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A year of unexampled prosper
of profound thankfulness to the ci
tory, and we know of no more fitti
now. We extend to our good citiz
their generous patronage during -th
njoy a merry Christmas, and we be
,ears to come. Life is too short
ple, and our home citizens are des<
you in all sincerity.

FORGIVI

One thousand nine hundred an

a virgin mother.
Throughout the years which h

have celebrated the birth of that cl
The halo which surrounded its

ories through all the centuries of t
time ceases to be.

This child was the Christ-the
the cross, and forgave his enemies

Another year is drawing to a

good man are again brought forcib
our rejoicing.

As Christ forgave his enemies
injustices which they have (lone us.

The harboring of ill will does g
But the greatest harm of all is the
poisons the heart in which it finds

It kills the joy of life and fills
riers, beyond which only the fit in

At the Christmas of 1919 let us
year with joy in our hearts and got

For Christ was the teacher of t
ed upon the pages of time.

KIDNEYS WEM
Kidney trou)leq don't dirippearthemselves -'hey grow slowlysteadily, undernining health wI

deadly certa'inty. until you fall a v
tim to lncurahl. di;, rue.
Stop your trouble, whl'lo there is ti:

Don't walt until little pna;ns l.ono:tvhes. Don't trifle with disas!e.
avoid futunre sm;ierin+- begin treatmi
with (OLI) 31*1DJA:L IHaarlem Oil C
otiles now. ''tako three or four ev
day until you aro entirely free fi
pain.
This well-known preipration has h

one of the national remedies of I1
land for centuries. In 1696 the gove
ment of the Netherlands grantet
poe:lal charter authorizing its propation and talo.

ooki for
the Ime:

B WRIGLE1
must KEEP
you get It.

Hence the
/ -Impurity-p

Preserving tl
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Manning as Second-Class Matter.

hope, Proprietors.
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THANKS

'ity has produced in our hearts a feeling
-izens of Manning and surrounding terri-
ng time to express our appreciation than
ens and customers our sincere thanks for
lpast year. We trust that each one will

speak for you many happy and prosperous
to feel anything but good will to all peo-
rving of a full measure. We offer it to

rAND FORGET

I nineteen years ago a child was born, of

Eve flown since this memorable event we

tild.
ittle head has remained fixed in our mem-

ime, and will continue to be with us until

son of God-who, as a man, was nailed to
,vho crucified him there.
lose, and the lessons learned from this
ly to our minds at the Yuletide season of

, so let us forgive ours, and forget the

od to no one. It may do harm to many.
t which springs from a mind of hate and
lodgment.
the road to eternity with impassible bar-
mind and heart may go.
all forgive and forget, and begin the new

Id will toward all people.eachers, and his lessons are indelibly stain-

ENING?
LOOK OUT!

of The housewife of Holland would al-Hit most as noon bo without food as with-
Ic- out her "Roal Dutch Drops," as she

quaintly 1nlis GOLD MIDAL Ifnariom
no. Oil C.psules. They restore strengthAK and are responsible in a great measureTo for the sturdy, robust health of the
ent Hlollanders.
Iry Do not delay. Go to your druggist and
orn insi:-t on his supp'lying you with G ILD

31 DAl. Tiaarlen Oil ba.psules. Talko
ion them as directed, and if you are not
01- satisfied with results your druggist willrn- gladly refund your money. Look for
a the name GOLD MEDAL on the bo:

ra- and accept no other. In scaled boxes,threo sizes.
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All i n seated
packages.

arnd digestIon.
Thlree flavors,

anough to make
S good. we
it good until

sealed package
roof -guarding,
ie delicious con-
eneficialI goodv,.

vor Lasts
**KEPT RIGHT
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COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,Sideache, Backache, and Weak-
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.- Mrs. Minnie Phil.

pot, of this place, writes: "Five years
ago I was taken with a pain in my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up into my left
shoulder and on down into my back.
By that time the pain would be so
severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
...I suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and was
Po weak I could hardly stand alone.
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and Ihad the headache all the time. I just
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got in an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in pny yard. After readingits testimonials I decided to try Car-
dui, and am so thankful that I did,for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for It has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
Cardui." Try Cardul today. E 78

.ASSID - ADV[RTISING
FOR SALE-Grade Bred Sows. Applyto R. D. Clark or .J. R. Walker, Man-

ning, S.C., Also several pigs. 2t-c

JUST RECEIVED a nice line of Har-
ness, Lap Robes, Whips etc. See
our goods and get our prices. J. L.
Ridgeway & Co.

FOR SALE-Columbia bicycle almost
new. Apply to Mrs. A. C. Harvin.53-ltpd.

JUST RECEIVED a nice line of iar-
ness, Lap Robes, Whips etc. See
our goods and get our prices. J. L.
Ridgeway & Co.

I HAVE any size fat hog you want
from one hundred pounds up, for
sale at 15 cents per pound. F. C.
Thomas. 2w-c.

IFERTILIZER-We are now ready to
quote prices on all kinds of mixed
fertilizers, Nitrate of Soda and
Agricultural Lime. See us before
you buy. Baggett & Bomar, Mann-m0, S. C.

STRAYED OFF-On last Sunday, one
bay mare mule, weighing about
1000 pounds, please notify Preston
Martin or return to Thomas Stable
and get expense. lt.p

NITRATE OF SODA-We can give
you best prices on Nitrate. Ship-ment any time up to March 15th
1920. Baggett & Bomar, Manning,S. C.

JUST RECEIVED a nice line of Ilar-
n1e(ss, Lap Robes. Whips etc. See
our goods and get our prices. J1. L.
Ridgeway & Co.

STRAYED-One light bay mare mule
andl one (lark bay horse~mule, last
seen near Silver. F indler notify.Junius Miontgome.ry, Stiuert on. S.

JUlST RECEIVED) a nice line of liar-
ness, Lap Rob~es, Whips ett. See
o'r goods and '"et our prices. J1. L.
Ridgeway & Co.

I AMI S ElING my kiln dried pot a-
toes from the wagon every' week.l
'Prv a bushel andl see what a won ' r.
ful iniprovement. 0n the f'lavor and
keeping quaithieIs on the old bank
potatoes. F. C. Tlhom;as. 53i-2te

.JU ST RlE(EIVED) a nice line of lHar-
ness., [ap Robes. Wh'ips etc. See
o'ur good(ls andl get our1 prices. J1. L. IRtidgeway & Co.

lFOR SA L,' --igh e'rade aommoniatedl |
Fe rtil iziers tor cotton, corn, ohac-
co, pea nuts, etc. AlIso, lFish Scerat),.
Blood, Tanka ie. Fr~ign K a ii etc..Wr'iite us for prices. Dawhoon Fer- jt il izer Comnpa ny, Box 1108, C'harles-
ton, S. C. 2t-e

--- - -------- - -----------|--- -
JUST RECEIVEID a nico line of lHar--

ness. LanR)Iobes. WAh ips etc. See
0''r i-oods an0( (et Our) prices. J1. 1L.
Ridgeway & Co.

ford hi lls- eight months andl two
year old. andl a fewv over'--andl Iwo
''enar old heifor'ts three qnuatetrs and
full hbnoc- for sale also my rer'is-* r~ed Enull Sir Ga ston. mutst sell him
to keen from inbreeding. F. C.jThomas. -- 53-2t-e -

F'OR SALE

I nair mumn'.-
0
ens with calves.

'A two-hors'. wagons.
1 one-horse wagon.
1 horse and buggy.
1 re(Vistere(.i Duroc'-JTersey sow and

t'iv ,i'!5. een) be ree'istered.
I '"'le hog 3-4 P'olan'l China.
1 ('hnt tanooiga Disc Plowv.
I AMeCorn'ick Mlower and Rake,

l'r5 e'd low~sto--ks.
50 hushels Porto-Ricn Sweet Pota-

toer
Ahoof '900 b"shels corn.
Quantity of hailed hay. I

Mr. R. J. Coskrey,5i3-2tc. Anmmerton, S. C.
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Marx Clot]ysmost popu]
value in ev

. Chandler
e of Hart Schaffner

'HE UNIVERSA

d Mechanics R(
op who will ad(jus~t air repair* youri I/
m and who know the I" rd way of
n ics and becaus~e of their familiait
ly than cani other skilledi mechane
wvill beC donte ini aI 'omlpletelyV equi

ir neds~an adjutmnent or athrg

tinishied, the charge will be ther-

is alw(ays~complete. .\A or
Weare Athorizedl Ior. I (ealer,

Beinfair to yourI car andi yur l(oketh

rices Novemn!
Freight Tlax Typee*

0 38h.9~ 9.66 T1'pmrin
0 38.79 20.68 1I unahni
0 88.79 26.81 ('ouplelet
II 38.79 31 .97 Sela
0 38.79 1 9.a9 ('hassi
0 38.79 I30 Truck

1-2 TIIUEM :

Freightl TIax Type of(
0 8.79 22.69 Tomi iim*

II 38.79 21.6 linnabIout
II 38.79 2. 1 ('oup b
'0 38.79 :8.00 Sedlan
0 38.79 21).63 Chlas!;
0 38.79 1.1.60 'ImTuk

endon 13
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Insist on Genuine Fo-

suit,

oes It!
tre the days when the
ful business man or
requires a suit of neat-
d personality. He is
look the part.
ask our patrons to
we offer them. We
m with What They

ye them in stock in
Cities at this minute.
prices to suit every
.ing man in this com-

f Hart Schaffner &
1es are probably the
lar sellers of all. Full
cry suit.

Clothing Co.
& Marx Clothes

South Carolina

L CAR

spair Your Car
orcar. o od truICck are mefn w~ho un-
mking repai r :uid repla~cements. T1hey

y withIiordI ears cani do your' work more
who' incck lFord ex perience.

)e dihJ> wVithIiimelsatving IFordo tools. and
hi overhaul1inv we are pepared to gvt.
I''r'u-madec iparts atnd relaIcemnents wil

rd garamtc and Fordv~ mec('hanics are ati
nilt nlyv relicur lords bunt also seP

WVITIl STFARIT'!lt
atIist Freight

1n.0 38.7!
575.00 38.79

S725.00 38.79
850t).00 38.79 3.

-550.0)0 38.79 22.'
625.00 38.79 15.1,

XX IT'l l)IE10I; N'l'A~T11 gIS
)*3 1-2 TIRES ANI) STIARTEFR

.......(25.00 3i8.79) 25./
- .750.00 3x.79 3 ., f
---875.00 318.7 9 30>

-.- 575.00 38.79 2
605.00 38.79 16 I4

(lotor Coo,
.C.
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